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No. 1989-7

AN ACT

SB 578

DesignatingtheLower Brandywinein ChesterandDelawareCountiesas acom-
ponentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System;requiringcooperationand
coordinationby Stateagenciesin implementingthe purposesof the Pennsyl-
vaniaScenicRiversAct; limiting liability; andauthorizingtheexpenditureof
moneystofurther thepurposesof this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedasthe Lower BrandywineScenic

RiversAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpurposes.

The departmenthas, in accordancewith the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1277,No.283),known asthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct, fulfilled
its obligations and responsibilitiesprerequisiteto the designationof the
Lower Brandywineandcertainsegmentsof its tributariesasa componentof
thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.Thedesignationof this componentis
for the purposesof protectingits free and unimpoundedflow and of con-
servingandprotectingits pastoralandscenicqualitiesandhistoriccharacter-
isticsin accordancewith thepolicy andprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.
Section4. Designationandclassification.

(a) Designation.—Themainstemandthe EastandWestBranchesof the
Brandywinein ChesterandDelawareCountiesplusPocopsonCreek,Valley
Creek, BroadRun, Buck Run, Doe Run and two unnamedtributaries in
Newlin Township and related adjacentland areaas it extendsfrom the
DelawareStateline to southof CoatesvilleandDowningtownaredesignated
a componentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Systemunder the act of
December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known asthe PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct. Theboundariesand terminiof thecomponenthavebeendefined
by the departmentandareshownon the five mapsentitled “Lower Brandy-
wine Scenic Rivers Project,” which are on file and available for public
inspectionin the Division of Land Recordsof the PennsylvaniaHistorical
andMuseumCommission.

(b) Classification.—Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
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(1) Brandywinemainstem- Pennsylvania-Delawareline, including the
1.1-milehorseshoebendat thePennsylvania-Delawareline in Birmingham
Township, Chester County, to confluence with the East and West
BranchesaboveLenape- 9.7miles - Pastoral.

(2) PocopsonCreek - Confluencewith main stem, Brandywine,to
StateRoute842 - 6.5 miles - Pastoral.

(3) EastBranch, Brandywine- Confluencewith mainstemandWest
Branchto PennCentraloverpass- 7.4miles - Pastoral.

(4) Valley Creek- Confluencewith EastBranchtoPennCentralover-
pass- 2.8miles - Pastoral.

(5) West Branch, Brandywine - Confluence with main stem to
WawasetBridge-0.75mile- Pastoral.

(6) WestBranch,Brandywine- WawasetBridge to a point 1,600 feet
downstreamof ModenaBoroughBoundary,including 1.8 miles of Green
Valley Streamand2.2 miles of an unnamedNewlin TownshipTributary
fromGlenhalltoCannery- 16.25miles - Scenic.

(7) Broad Run - Confluence with West Branch, Brandywine, to
BeaconHill Road- 4.85miles - Pastoral.

(8) Buck Run - Confluencewith West Branch, Brandywine, to 1.4
milesupstreamof Log CabinRoadCrossing- 11.0miles - Pastoral.

(9) Doe Run - Confluencewith Buck Run to FernwoodRoad - 6.6
miles - Pastoral.

Section5. Managementresponsibilities.
Thedepartmentshallexerciseadministrativeresponsibilitiesin implement-

ing the “StateAgency ManagementGuidelinesfor the Lower Brandywine
and SelectedTributariesin Pennsylvania,”within the designatedcompo-
nent,asoutlinedin thetext of the“Lower BrandywineScenicRiversEvalua-
tion andManagementStudy” conductedby thedepartmentundertheact of
December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), known as the PennsylvaniaScenic
Rivers Act. The “RecommendedLocal ManagementGuidelines” included
in the “Lower Brandywine Scenic Rivers Evaluation and Management
Study” arerecommendedandvoluntaryfor local governments,landowners
andinterestedorganizationsin recognizingthevalueof theLower Brandy-
wine andselectedtributaries.ThePennsylvaniaFishCommissionshall exer-
cise enforcementof its fishing and boatingregulationsand laws within the
designatedcomponent.
Section6. Specialconsideration.

The department,in cooperationwith local governments,shallestablishan
implementationteam,composedof, but not limited to, landowners,local
governmentsandconservationorganizations,to act as a local advocatefor
implementationof this act. Thedepartmentshall assistthe implementation
teamin carryingout recommendationsof the ManagementPlan, including
the conductof an accessstudy,developmentof an agencycontactlist and
implementationof other managementstrategiesincluded in the “Lower
BrandywineScenicRiversEvaluationandManagementStudy.”
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Section7. Cooperationandcoordination.
Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seekthehelpof andenterintoagreements

with the FederalGovernmentandits agenciesandcommissions,local gov-
ernmentsandconcernedprivatepersonsand organizationswith theview of
fosteringcooperationandcoordinationto furtherthepurposeof this-act.To
this end, the departmentshall alsoseek the cooperationof the Delaware
River Basin Commission. State agencies,boardsand commissionsshall
cooperateand coordinatetheir activitieswith the departmentin relationto
theLowerBrandywinecomponentin orderto furtherthepurposeof thisact.
Section 8. Limitation of liability.

The provisionsof the act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto makeland and water areas
availableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealingcertain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof landandwaterareaswho makethemavailableto the public for
recreationalpurposeswithoutcharge,shall be applicableto ownersof land
andwaterareaswithin the LowerBrandywinecomponent.
Section9. Zoningpowers.

Nothing in thisactshallbeconstruedasgrantingnewzoningpowerstothe
Commonwealthor municipalities.
Section 10. Repairsandconstruction.

(a) Roadrepairs.—Wheretownshiproad repairsare needed,construc-
tion activitiesshouldbecarriedOutwithin theexistingrights-of-wayto- main-
tainvegetationandscenicqualities.

(b) Construction.—Construction,reconstruction,repair or alterations
duetosafetyor capacityconsiderationsshallbeconsistentwith safehighway
geometricdesignand in accordancewith the “Guidelinesto Improve the
AestheticQuality of Roadsin Pennsylvania,”datedJune 1978, prepared
jointly by theDepartmentof Transportationandthedepartment.
Section 11. Expenditureof funds.

The departmentis authorizedto expendmoney,whenavailable,for all of
thefollowing:

(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationof andplanningunderthe
“Lower BrandywineScenic RiversEvaluationandManagementStudy”
conducted by the departmentunder the act of December5, 1972
(P.L. 1277,No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regarding the
scenicriversdesignationandappropriateconservationmeasures.

Section12. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The16thdayof June,A~,D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


